
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or lesa, One T
8ix Times $100.
AU advertisement over twenly-fiv
word. Hates.op ^,0|nj words lo

tlon. J

No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears In the t.-,le
your want aa to 821 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-New Ivors and Fond

plano, for $300-!fcnst* 1420-00. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Mnjor* treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, ll I.

ii«, 10-9-1 mop

FOB SALE-We -have a small tract
of land formerly part of the Quince
Hamond place, which can bc bought
cheap if you aet.nulck. Frank & Do-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tr

FOB SALE-Ono 1M4 mode, touring
car $450.00, payable $100.00 In cash
and balance in cotton at 10c; one
1912 model touring -a \ i.i.'iO.OO pay¬
able, $100.00 In cash and balance In
cotton at 10c; one 1911 model tour¬
ing , car, $175.00, $50.00 cash and
balance in cotton at 10c. Wrlto or
wire 8. M. McAdams, I vu, S. C.

FOR SALE-Fulghum oats, free of
foreign matter, county raised and
well graded. $1.10 per bushel, evsjn
weight bags while the supply lasts.
Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOR SALE-One pair small mules.
Very thing to make cheap cotton
with in 1915. If not sold before by
private sale. Col. Dave Taylor will
sell in front of court house next
Monday, Nov. 2. W. lt. Pruitt,

WANTS
WANTED-The publie to know ibst
we have jost received a large ship¬
ment ot box files, and can supply
your wants in this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department tl

yT TD- Yon to know that we do
t. ¿lass cleaning and pressing.
Lad work especially. Agents Ben
Yondi. Company, the South's largest
dyers and dry cleaners. Columbia
Tailoring- Co.

WANTED-By two gentlemen, rooms
W!*h_ *«**»i» twuaifi nml hath, c.nnven-

. tent to Main street Quiet place pre¬
ferred. Address Permanent, care In¬
telligencer. 2 tX

WANT!"*»-Young man would l«ce
room and one meal, supper, in pri¬
vat? home, proforred close in, also
convenient to bath. Address S. E.
8., Intelligencer. 23-3t-p

.WANTED-Ten io .read .oar .two
week>* bargain sale on page five
of this fcsue. Southern Public util¬
ities Co. dtf

MIDWAY CAFE-Clean and up to date
placé for ladles and gentlemen. We
are Americans and deserve your
patronage. Think it over.

IDEAL GROCERIES
Jil -.. i/J. HW-,

IDEAL PRICES
SS'i RS ?% «rv*'

Pancake flour, two packages
for..25c

Buckwheat flour, two pack¬
ages for...35c

Malaga grapes at, per
pound.. . .20c

Fla. Oranges, at 2uc and 25c
Kalamazoo celery at 10c,
;3 for 25c.

Sweet potatoes at, a peck
. ..35c

(Culgans Reliable hams and
breakfast bacon, just the
thlnç foi -r bieakfast now.

New lines of ccrials just In.
Okra and . 'to.hlatoes at, a

can.. .. .-,. . .40c
Pie peaches at, a1 can.. loc
New lines ^£c.ere,als just in.

Bfàckberries^at loc and 15c
a can. .,

Red Raspberries^ while they
last--reglar,; : 3 Sc can
at. . . . .'. .... . ,20c

White "R^^nne" Cher-
i¡es-regular' 35c value

Don't fail to include with
'3^^^H^^'>càns of ibo
»oas,., mad. delightful
«*$0te:v moy\ coffee;
SaHsiaction guaranteed.

The Ideal

30*H. Main St.,
ArtößRSÖN, S. C.

Phone 471.

isirig Rates
imo 25 cents. Three Timos 50 cents,

o words prorata for each additional
ho used iu a mouth made ou appij-

than 25 cents, cash In Cdvance.
phone directory you can telephone
be mailed after Ita Insertion for

WANTED-Clean Cotton Hags. Ander¬
son Intelligencer, Job Department.

WIIILK KATING is necessary to life;
Why not cat where you can enjoy
it? Our service in the bent in the
city, and our prices aro right.
Everything in season, and it tastes
Juat right, too. Thu Luncheonette, tf

NOTICE-We aro now propared to do
your grinding of all -kinds of feed
stuff- cotton stalks, corn stalk«,
shucks. Ktraw, grain, etc. Price 20c
per cwt. strictly cash. Anderson
Manresa and Spring lind Co.

NOTICE-George «Minton, who is un¬
der contract with roo has left ni)
premises without catisf; and I here¬
by notify all persona not to employ
or harbor him. It. Hailey Hool, An¬
derson, lt. P. I). 1. 24-3t-p

PLEASE-Don't believe the follow¬
ing statement, but come, seo for
yourself whether lt is true of not.
We claim that wo give Just a little
better shave, a little better haircut,
a little bettor service In every way
than is offered elsewhere in the city.
Tho Eagle Harbor Shop.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Brick storo room, close

in, $25. lüir.dsomo Ruit ot offices,
cheap. Anderson Heal Estuto & In¬
vestment Co. 10-24-.1t

LOST
-o-

LOST-A female Irish Llewellyn Set-
tor, white with brown spots over
body and head. Had on collar with
small piece of rope attached when
last Been Thursday. Dr. H. H. Har¬
ris, Phono 82 10-25-tf

PROFESSIONAL

DR. lu II. 8NIDER

VETERINARY SURGEON
. Fretwcll Co. Stable .
. .
. Phone 64. Anderson, S. C. *

. *

oooooooooooooooooooo

o THE STUDIO GRANO o
o o
o PHOTOGRAPHY o
o o
a IN ALL ITS BRANCHES o
o «
o OVER HEESE JEWELRY STORE o
o o
oooooooooooooooooooo

o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o
e DR. LILLIAN L. CARTER o
. «
o DR, SARA A. MOORE, o
o o
o Osteopathie Physicians -o
o o
o Sid Bleekley Bldg. o
o o
o o o o o o o o o o o o

DR, FOREST í>. BUGGS
Dentist

«fucos 4!?o4ls ü!eekley Rid?.
Associated With

Dr. W. W. Chlaolm
Phone 836-J Anderson, 8. C

* * # * **********

* FRESH OYSTERS *
* *
* served *
* *

f. in any style *
* *

1 at the *
* *
* PIEDMONT CAFE *
* *
**************

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYAND SUPPÏJE5, REPAIRS-
«PE, GALVANIZED ROOFINGLOMBARD ÍRON WORKS

Asftjtfvta.

tf. # H, :{. -Y- -Y- ?'(> -Y- Y- ''{. H>
* ELECTRIC err
.Y.

_

Items of Interest and Persona
*Wireless on the St

.Y- * Y- * * K- * H- # * * * *.*

SPAUKMCS
Town i*. School

Thin Aíl< rnoon.
Anderson people Interested In foot¬

ball will learn wit!, some pleasure
thal a gaine has been arranged for
this afternoon between tho Anderson
Highs and a team mad" ui> from thc
. Ity; Tho buys playing on the city
team will all bc men who have play¬
ed college l all in the days gone by
while tho Highs will present practi¬
cally Hie Kaine line-up as the one used
lu Hie fray with Hailey Military school
;:t Greenwood on Saturday. The game
ls lo liomin promptly at 4 o'clock and
will bo played at Henna Vista park.
Many of tims« going to the i'll Ranch
show Ibis afternoon will stop at the
pail: on their way hack Lo town, to
se<- the exhibition.

-o-
Drew «0 Days
For Larceny.
Sim e ho is said lo be able to sprint

al Incredible speed on tho streets of
Hie city whon ¿lia cops are after him,
Coolie Fuller, colored, will have o
¡manco P.ir the next ."¡0 days to soo
what he can do toward hurrying up
a little on tho chain gang work of the
county. Tho negro was arraigned be-jlore Recorder Russel yesterday inorn-

lltig on a charge of having stolen a
liai Saturday night from one of the
local stores. Kuller gave his follow¬
ers quite a chase Saturday ami it. re-1
quired about one-half the town's pop¬
ulation to catch him. When he- was
tried yesterday morning ho entered a

plea of guilty and was sentenced to
;!0 days on tho chnln gang. The city
lias sllll nnothor caso of larceny
against the defendant, o charge await¬
ing him her- Bin« e May 21 and lt ls
understood that he ls also wanted hy
tho county officials when the city gets
through with him.

Here To Figure
- Dn Drainage Joh.

M. W. Thompson of Greensboro, N.
C., president of tho Tirjmpson-Morley
Company, drainage engineers of that
city, arrived In Anderson yesterday for
tho purpose of holding a conference
with tiloso interested in the Rocky
Uiver drainage scheme, to Investigate
the proposition, inspect the land to be
drained, and consider making a bid
on the work. It is understood that
bonds aggregating $20,000 of the six
year variety, hearing Interest at the
rate of six per cent, are to be floated
for tho purpose «af defraying thc ex¬
penses of draining the Hammond
swamp and adjacent river lands. Tho
committoe in charge of the work ia
.oniposed of J. J. Fret well. R. S. Idgon
ind G. C. l'uîl^ïîtir»*» »««? they will
let tho contract for tho work on Jun-
mry 1.

Stand Pipe Found
ID Splendid Shape.
Once each year the Anderson stand

nlpo is drained by thc Anderson mu-
nicipal health board and yesterday wa&
the day selected by Officer Campbell
ror this Important duty to be perform¬
ed. Tho pipo was drained twico last
year and both times found to be in
¡splendid sanitary condition and the
last timo that thc work was done was
in October. 1913. It was Bald last night
by those in chargo of the work that
no refuse matter of any kind could
bo found in tho pipe and there was
nothing to contamínalo the water.

Mr. Hun ts Bought
A New Automobile.
Anderson automobllo men say that

the business depression haa certain¬
ly put a crimp in the automobile sal-
es industry in and around Anderson
but thoy are dolormínod that a few
cars shall be sold by hook or crook.
Eugene Burris has bought a splen¬did new Overland touring car through.lease Stribllng. local representative
of the manufacturers, and Mr. Strib¬
llng has delivered the now car. It ls
understood that several other sales
and deliveries will bo made in Ander¬
son with in tho next few days.
College Girls
But In Force.
Yesterday being Monday and the one

day that the students at Anderson col-
lego are allowed to visit the city on
shopping tours, dozens of young lad-
lea from tb» institution were to bo
seen on tho streets yesterday. Ander¬
son merchants appreciate the busi¬
ness they seoure from the college ele-jmenl and they all do their beat to|give the studnnts courteous treatment.
Thc.young lad.ca say that- Monday isl
easily the moat enjoyable day anycollege girl has in Anderson.

Police MakDar
A Untre Show.
Members of the Anderson police

appeared Sunday for tho first Ume in
their handsome new uniforms. The
uniforms were purchased for the force
through the Anderson Tailoring Com¬
pany and wero mado by M. C. Lily &Company. They aro mado of fine blue
cloth and are splendidly finished upin nice style. The only radical changoIn the uniform is that tho regulationblack slouch hat has been discarded
and in .their stead the oflicors are now
wearing natty black helmets. The of¬
ficers say that they aro much pleasedwith the flt and fashion of their newclothes and are really proud of them,

-o-
Fis»! Prises
Are Donated.
F*r Uwv last tow weeks all those

interested in tho Andórson countypoultry show have been straining
ovory nerve to get Oje prise Hst com¬
pleted and his', night Newt Campball,the secretary ot the association, man¬
aged tr get the two last prises need-jod. Ono cf these came In the shape of$3.60 tn vash from A. P. Spence, presi¬dent Ot tho Anderson Chero-Cola Bot¬tling Company, whilo the other ls ai
special ttcket good for $1.00, given bythe Chiquola barbet shop. The firstnamed ¿prisa will go for tho bestRhode Island Red cockerel while thesecond ls tor the best Rhode IslandRed hen.

p* ************
i7 SPARKLETS *
_ *
tl Mention Caught Over the
reels of Anderson Y-

**************

New Picture ¡lons««
Wein ii CominiHsioti.
According to dispatches sent out

Saturday night from the office of
.{. M. McCown, secretary of stat«', the
\nderson Motion Picture Companyhas been commissioned with a capi¬
tal of ól.r.oo. Tho names of the peti¬tioners are given as P. M. Burnett, G.
(J. Sullivan. NV. W. Sullivan and lt.
lt. King. It is understood that thoso
gentlemen are going- right ahead with
Hie plain lor their theatre and that
they contemplate making lt th<< most
up-to-date place of it3 kind in the
South. One of the distinct features of
»he now place will bo a pipe organ,
probably the only one in any picture
iiouse In tlie country with the excep¬tion of Now York city.
>fr. Met.'rogar Is

Fast Recovering«
Friends in Anderson of C.. T. Mc¬

Gregor, tho well known mill seeere-
tary, will bo very glad to learn that
he is Improving at a very rapid rate,
following an operation at tho Ander¬
son county hospital for appendicitis.
Mr. McGregor was very ill for a time
but for tili- last few days lw han been
gaining ground steadily and it is be¬
lieved that he will be discharged from
the hospital some timo next week.

"Plutarch- Will
Attend Convention.
Archie L. Toed of the Todd Auto

Shop will leave tonight for Colum¬
bia where he goes to attend the Tri¬
state Convention of Ford Anthomoblle
Dealers. Mr. Todd will mako the trip
In his automobile and will romain In
Columbia for the State Fair. Tho Ford
Association is to meet at thotjeffcrson
hotel tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Offl'-ors of the organization are: Wil¬
liam Burgoson of Charleston, presi¬
dent; Roy Brinkley of Charlotte, N.
C.. vim president and J. E. Hardin
of Charleston, secretary.

Crowds Coming
Far Show l»nv.
While tho 1)1 ItÁnctt. which wl.l

exhibit in this «.Uy todtty will ba'diy
attract as wi iv people \n Anderson
as did Ringling Brothers' (lieus,
nevertheless thore will bo hunjvecs
of visitors here by the timo tho r-trcet
parado starts at 1 o'clock. This ex¬
hibition, which i¡ aatl to have corre
really remarkable acte "wiii give two
shows in Anderson today, on - a: 2 *6
o'clock this aftvnooi and the oilier
at S:15.

-o-
Completing Pinns

For Poultry Show.
A. M. CssttCÎïs!! Pr H. H War¬

ris, two of t hose who have been Instru¬
mental in making a poultry show for
Anderson possible, will go to Clemson
College today and hold- a conference
there with official* Interested In poul¬
try development. The Anderson men
will get some ideas from the Clemson
authorities and will put the~e into exe¬
cution for the splendid fair to he held
here on November 17. The show ls
slated to take place In "the» Pepper
building on Whltnor street^ while the
addresses will probably bo delivered
in tho rooms of the chamber of com¬
merce.

Mrs. L&'.imer is
At the Hospital.
Mrs. S. E. Latlmer d'. Honea Path

was brough tto Anderson yesterday
to enter the Anderson county hospital
for treatment. It ls possible that she
will also have to undergo an opera¬
tion while here. Mrs. Latlmer has a
number of friends in all parts of the
county and they trust that she may
soon be recovered and able to return
to her home.

Pee Weat Booka
Ai'9 Being Printed.
Two publications of more than or¬

dinary interest are now coming from
tho presses ot The Intelligencer Job
printing department and will go to
Due West for malling within the next
few days. These are the college maga¬
zines, tho "Erskinlana" ana the col¬
lege magasine of Erskine college and
tho "Woman's College Journal." Both
the magasines are very attractively
gotten up and contain some decidedly
interesting and'amusing reading mat¬
ter. They reflect credit, both upon
the Collogo for Women and upon Ersk¬
ine and the staff on both magasines
should be proud of their first effort
for this year.

Raise Hogs
Anderson Man Has Tried Indus¬

try and Says That Handsome
Profits Aro to Hfcd.

People who know something about
¡the hog-raising industry in Anderson
county and who have tried it for
themselves say thnt there is money
to bo made from this apdortaklng.
They claim that they hare given the
work a thorough test here and that
the Industry will yield good returns
aad handsome profita if properly
pushed. As evidence of thts fact one
may pay a visit to Johu Plank's ho«
farm hi prankvilln where ho will
learn some illuminating facts.
Mr. Frank started several years ago

at building up a herd ot pure-bred
swine, purchasing tho beat Berkshire
breeds for this purpose. ,' Since that
time'he has supplied-hie farm with
Ute very finest pork obtainable, and
at the same time he baa sold swine
from bia herd to other farmers in
that section and they ara now engag¬
ed in the business on-evaa more ex¬
tensive plans than Mr,* Frank.

Mr. Prank believes tn the swine In¬
dustry for Anderson county and he
says that it is the very boat industrythe man of a rural community can gointo, so far aa he knowe;

SEGEDERS WILL MEEI
WITH LOCAL CHURCH

ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRES¬
BYTERY HERE

SATURDAY, OCT. 31

Prominent Churchmen From AH
Parts of thc South Will Bc

Here.

Tho next church meeting of any
considerable importance scheduled t
he held In iii is city will take place
on October :;i when the Seeonil P- i-

hytery of the Associate Refor «d
Presbyterian churcjKmeeta with the
congregation here. Womlncnt church¬
men from all sections will be present
for this Important .meeting and the
event IB being anticipated with groat
pleasure on the part of all .members
of tho local A. R. P. church and other
denominators as well.

Presbytery will convene at. ll
o'clock a. in. t%\ the morning of Sat¬
urday. October 31, at which time the
moderator's sermon will ho preached
by the Rev. M. T. Ellis of noraville.
Qa. Mr. Kllis is one of the foremost
\. R. P. ministers in the entire State
of Georgia and his address will
nrove to he one. of tho most Interest¬
ing events of the day.
Following the conclusion of the

moderator's sermon, Presbytery will
he formally organized and will begin
on the L siness program. E. C.
StuaTrt of Bartow, Fla., will preside
at this meeting. Quite a good deal
of important business 1B to come be¬
fore this meeting and tho entire gath¬
ering will he Interested in tho delib¬
erations of ¿he day.
There aro three theological stu¬

dents to preach and these sermons
will he delivered on Monday. This
will he ti very important feature and
will attract a largo audience.
Sabbath will bo a joyous day for

the local congregation as their splen¬did church will be dedicated on that
day to the honor and worship of God.
Tho speaker? for this occasion will
be the former supplies of the church,the Rev. R. A. Lummus and the T.tev.
C. M. Royd. Every person who ever
had an Interest in this church will at¬
tend this service.

Atv.ut 34 delegates arfe expectedror the Presbytery'and tho peoplo ofthe city at large wiH^fcel a keen in¬
terest In the deliberations of thebody. >^Tli-. nfcnj>/>1l ...1.tt.|a n<nMln« tn
to take place has lust been repaintedand remodeled and is now one of the
pretties places of worship in the city.

Will Banquet
Anderson Men Going to Atlanta

For Informal Affair Which
Takes Place Wednesday.

It ia probable that sovoral of thedirectors of the Anderson- Chamberoí Commerce will leave today for At¬lanta, where, they go to be present to¬
morrow night at a banquet tenderedthc directors of tho National Chamberof Commerce by the Atlanta business
organization.
The directors of the National Asso¬

ciation, ¡¡fU-uu iii üüíüuer, are touringthe United States and hare visitedseveral of the more prominent citiesof tho South. Secretary Whaley of
tho Anderson Chamber of Commerce
was present when the party visited
Charleston and he attended the ban¬
quet given In that city.
Speaking yesterday of the comingAtlanta event, Mr. Whaley says thathe hopes several of the Anderson di¬

rectors may be able to make the trip,slnco they will learn something of
how the National Chamber of Com¬
merce does business on a broad scale.
Special Aeroplane at Piedmont Fair.
The officers' of .the Piedmont Fair

association have Just closed a con¬
tract with Thos. Brady, incorporated,of Now York, for two aeroplaneuighia daily dot lité, the fair of next
October 28, 33 and 30,
This action was taken as a culmi¬

nation of the plans and arrangementsfor tho first annual fair held by this
association. Greenwood will see the
largest crowds next week that- shehas ever witnessed. Visitors .will
come In on all trains over tho South-
em. the C. & W. C., the Seaboard andtho Piedmont and Northern railways.Thero ls now no doubt of the suc¬
cess of the first venture of this newfair and. In. fact there ls no doubt ofthis fair's being the largest and bestfair held in South Carolina In 1914. ;The secretary is busy receiving and
recording entries. .He states thatalready ho has entered In the hog de¬partment tho best herd of, Duroc-Jer-.
sera and the best herd of Essex hogsto he found in the State. « Entrieshave also boen made .of moro that?100 heqd of cattlo and all tho depart¬ments are^ proportionally large. .'.1.Visitors to the fair aro assuredthat they will seo full department*of every kind, good horse and motor*,!cycle races, aeroplane 'flights andeverything that goes to roako a great

Rev. D. Weston Hlott, of Sealer. 8.C.. spent a few hours in the city yes¬terday and waa warmly greeted byhia many friends. Mr, Mutt is the reg»ular pastor ot Neal's Creek BaptistChurch in this county, and having re-sidqd in Anderson county for a num¬ber of years, is .one of thc most ener¬getic, devoted ministers of hts de¬nomination tn the Piedmont section.

Good Eye& arn
The rarest way to preserv«

care of your eyes.
Nothing ceases wrinkles qu
Glasses need not bc unbeco

inconspicuous Fits-U Ever-Lo<
Satisfaction guaranteed.

WALTÈR H.
Optk

We Pay
Jones & Oglesby Dealei

the Miller Stock Yards, A
Will I

DAVIS BRO
fl

Friday and
Ocidber 30
To buy Mules and Horsëi
from 1,000 pounds up.

Legal Notices
PROBATE JUDGE'S SALE.

átate of South I In Court of

AnÄ^-TM" P1CaS

Israel Miles,
Plaintiff,

VB.
E. F. Allgood,

Lrvivnánui.
Pursuant to an order of salo grant¬

ed herein I will sell on Monday, No¬
vember 2, 1914, next, lu front of thc
Court House, in the city of Anderson,
3. C., during the usual hour» of asís?
the real estate described a*> follows:
"All that .certain tract of laud situ¬
ate iu Brushy Creek Township, An- !
derson County, S. C., containing Thir-
t- -three (33.) acres, more or less lying]on waters of six and Twenty MiUCreek, waters of Savannah river, it
toing tho same tract ot huid convey¬ed to plaintiff by John A. Cason, bydeed bearing dato Jan. 34, 1880. re¬
corded In. the office of the Clerk ofI Court in Book SS, page 390.

"; Terme cash-purchaser to pay ex- jtra for papers.
W. P. NICHOLSON,Probate Judge as special referee.

PROBATE JUDGE'S SALE.
State of South i In Court of

AnïelrsaoRnCOUntyDf | Common Pleas

IMWNIB'I* BAOWETJL, let ai. Plain-JIA. L. GAINES,,et al, Defendants.
Pursuant tb' order of sale herein

I will sell to the highest bidder in
fron¿ of the Court House door at An¬
derson, S. Cv, on Baleeday in Novem¬
ber next, during the usual hours ofsale the following' real 'properly toWit:
i AU that tract of land in AndersonCounty, South Carolina, In HoneaPath township, containing 78 acrwlt
nero or leBs. bounded by lends of VrV?. Fleming and others, and knows as

lr

SPEAKING
*?»..- '/sí-' '''' .-«-*?* V,5Ö
You like to buv she

fît and wear mäy be bi
shoes afford many a<
found elsewhere.
They Fit the , Feet-

Fine-Hold '

G$istierg BIT
Under M&so
Shoes Thal

.~~-
-

i Good Looks
.Y. 9 t. J I'. K/- ,t

5 your good look« U to take

licker than eye «train,
ming. Let us show you our
:t mounting.

REESE # CO.
zions

*s in Horses and Mules of
tlanta, Ga.«
>e at

S STABLES
on

s from 5 to 10 years old,

the Nancy C. Gaines tract. Said land
being situated near Friendship School
house and containing large dwellinghouse. Terms of sale casu-purchaser
to pay extra for papers.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Probate Judge as special referee.

LEGAL NOTICE.
L H. JOHNSON, Plaintiff,

Against
JAMES V. JOHNSON, et al, Défend¬

ante.
Pursuant to «order of sale herein I

rwiU J¡*«L to the highest bidder on
laJaiutav in Nrsvnmhnr nov* In frnnf nf
the Court House door In Anderson. S.
C., during the usual houra of sate, the
Tolowing, real property, to-wit:
All that tract ol.-land in-the county>f Anderson and Stats ot South Caro¬

ma, containing 42 i i aerea, mora or
ess, bounded by. lands of D. IL Sim¬
laon a, J. W. Johnson,. H. O. Bagwell
ind others, lt being «ituaiëd on
branches of Hencoop Creek, waters of
Rocky river, and known as tho Jos.
V. and Nancy Johnson Lact. .Terms
of sale-Cash, purchaser to pay extra
tor papers.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Probate Judge as Special Referee.

Delinquent Bead Tax Notice.
All dinlenquont road tax collectors

[are. provided with an official receiptbook with numbes, and stub ñumbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINu,
tf Cdtmty Sofrervtsdr.

It lt your eves or glasses tn
question! Alright thea dost?eek further, J ist see nie. I
specialise on these troubles ead
can ¿Ire yon that finish ea
work that speUs fwtbfaetJe».Prices *U» to ft&OO up. lie-pairs lp« ap,

rat M. R. msmi
VIZ W. Whitnèr St.

Sreand fleer-telepione ces-

1

>es where the styles,.
ist had- GINSBERG'S
[.vantages not to bc

Wear Better-Look
Their Shape.

is. Shoe CÖ,
nie Temple
tSa^irVs Lt, . v ^ i » :


